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LakeMea
reed In

o a n
zinc Win*
’ o w ell,
farmer Field

riff Bill.v Mill* of Crockett 
this week reported the ur- 

Lf four men, nil from Blf 
[in connection with two dif* 
; thefts of oil field materiel» 
rkett county.

of the min, R. F. Russell 
^owell Kstep, both of Big 
are charged with the theft 
estimated $1,800 worth of

ic wire frrtn poJea in the 
Hi Field in northern Crockett 

The wire» were strung 
rve electric pump» at aban- 
J wells, but some of the wire* 
carried electric current. One 

men was arreated nt Biff 
and th ether at Monahan».

I in the amount of $8,500 wa» 
l_v justice of the Peace Bill 
¡ran in each case. Up to Wed- 

ly afternoon, the men had 
' to post the required bond. 

Ho other men, Paul Irfdlow and 
Turman, also of Big Lake, 

(placed under $1.000 bonds on 
ges of theft growing out of 
jleged theft of a number of 

Hr it* from equipment in the 
per* Fi Id in this county, 
ree of the batteries were re
ed. Sheriff Mill» »aid. How- 

, none of the electric wire bad 
recovered, evidence being 

that at )ea«t a part of the 
had been sold in McCasnejr 

|other places.
charges against the four 

will t>e investigated by the 
jury which convene# ia A-

----------oOo
B la stin g  Rock 

ldings Croats»
•Made Dim!

man-mu<le dust storm ha» 
blowing all week in Ozona ae 
nen were engaged in sand 

ting the rock wall of the 
m and Smith buUdinga, occu- 
bv the Ozona Wool A Mo- 
Co.

ut the result will justify the 
"rare inconvenience to th e
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S o a o n ’s Johnson A nd R atliff, M enard’.  Yataa 
J^S***“  b ” a t ’i  Jerry Jacob« F an »  

Boyd’.  P in t Strine A ll DUt. 8 -A  Caco Squad
■FBnrioBoyd
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This weekend in Austin t h e  
state high school boys’ basket
ball champions In five dames arc 
being decided end Saturday night’s 
ball games will bring e close to 
the 1956-87 basketball season.

In line with the ending o f the 
season and with the inauguration 
by Eldorado o f a district basket
ball banquet much like the one 
held for football in Ozona. we 
think it is time for us to make

rion, snief these two boys were a- 
mong the be«t the district had to 
offer in any poeition.

George Johnson at times this 
>esr appeared to be the best bas
ketball player in this area in or 
out o f the district, and e v e n  
though figu n « are not available 
in district scoring, we are almost 
certain that he led the district by 
a wide margin in that department. 
Johnson, in addition to being a

our selections for a district 8-A j Kreat outside shooter, had height, 
•U-distrirt team. ;.peed, and drive so that he ex-

As has been the case for several |‘  Hed \n ***** Pha"e o f th* **">*• 
years, the Ozona Lions won the *™ ora 
district title with a minimum of
outstanding players and the con
census o f opinion around the dis
trict this year was that Ozona 
did not have the best team on a 
given night. However, champion
ships are not won in a night but 
are over a series of games and 
on that basis Ozona was clearly 
the champion, winning by the wid
est margin the district has seen 
in five years.

Menard, with an in and out team,

games and its failure to win its 
district in all probability c o s t  
Johnson a chance for all-vtate 
honors which he may have de
served.

The other guard is Temple Yates 
of Menard, a fine ball handler 
and play maker as well as a fine 
shooter, marked him as being the 
reason for Menard’s great Im
provement this year.

The forward positions offer a 
great dial more competition and

finished second with three losses different formations used by
teams over the district tend to 
«onfuse the issue as to who is 
a forward or a post man.

and swept through the second half 
i.f the district play without a loss, 
handing Ozona its only setback 
in doing so.

Sonora started strong and was 
h title threat until the Lions edgtd 
them in Sonora and then the Bron
co« collapsed, losing two of their 
next three games.

In basketball, the post or center 
man in the offensivt set up is 
usually the team’s top scorer and 
quite often, if judged on the basis 
o f  scoring alone, an all star team 

|might come up with five centers 
which would look far better on 
paper then on a basketball court, 
where they might not be able to 
win a game.

We are picking our teem largely 
as a playing unit and in doing 
so will pick men largely on the 
position they play.

The selection of guards for the 
first unit was easy and one on 
which there could be little discus*

M r». L. J. Kittle Laid 
T o  Ro»t A fter Funeral

town area occasioned by the a ------ « ------■ _  p A m a n c h «
ing sand and rock duet kicked ® c r v , c e *  I n  ^ O m a n c n e

lh> powerful streams o f com -i Funeral services were held in

We personally will select Huston 
(.ovelace o f Menard, a six-foot- 
four-inch boy who even though 
just a sophomore does everything 
rather well, tavelace did a tre
mendous job o f rebounding for the 
Yellow-jackets. Ixm lace was a late 
comer and was not the type play
er at the beginning of the year 
that bg turned out to be later and 
the same thing is true of the other 
forward selection, Shannon Ra 
liff.

Ratliff was all-district last year 
but this season started alowly hut 
during the ls<t half o f the season 
maintained over a fifteen point 
per game average in addition to 
his rebounding strength.

The post position goes to ano
ther soph. Jerry Jacobs of Ozona. 
Jacobs was probably the leader in 
i he district In the important field 
i f rebounds and was the leading 
rcorer for th- district champion«. 
Jacobs is the only man in the dis
trict, other than Jake Young, w ho

the

Red Cross Fund 
Drive b  Short 
Of Goal Total

$1,337 Reported Col
lected Toward fly - 
501 Assigned
The Red Cross 1957 fund drive 

in Ozona got o f f  to a flying start 
4ast Friday morning after an en
thusiastic meeting o f a band o f 
28 workers lined up by Drive 
Chairman Pitas Childress to con
duct the March campaign.

Yesterday, workers had report
ed a total of $1,337 contributed by 
Ozonans to that time and the drive 
is being continued.

The total is some $200 abort of 
the assigned goal for the local 
chapter, the drive chairman point
ed out, and workers are being 
urged to complete their lists o f 
solicitations in an effort to reach 
the goal.

The list o f workers who are 
making the Red Cross canvas« in
cludes representatives named by 
mo.t of the organized groups in 
the city. One of the best kick-off 
breakfasts ever to start a Red 
Cross drive was reported last Fri
day morning Try the drive chair- 
nan.

Complete reports have not been 
received from all workers and it 
was the hope of Mr. Childress that 
^he chapter’s goal would be reach
ed before the end of this week.

Persons who have not been con
tacted and who wish to make a 
donation to the Red Cros<s may do 
so bv having their checks or cash 
at the Ozona National Bank, at 
the Stockman office or at the of- 
4 ice o f Mrs. W. H. Chandler, se- 

rctary and social service chair- 
the chapter, in the rourt-

-— ------nOn-------- ——
Overtime Thriller W on  
By Ozone B Volleyball 
Girl» In Iraan Matches

Ozopa Girls* Volleyball R team 
furnishes! the thrills in a three- 
game practice session in Iraan 
Tuesslay night, the first games of 
the new season. Miss Geneva K.-ox 
is coach.

In th; B game, an overtime 
thriller, the Ozona Girls emerged 
winners by a score of 36 to 34.is really a post man since .

other types o f offence in the dis- » « » " * » * *  trailing 14 to 22 at the
. .................... . .............., runwul ____ ... triet are not as demanding on the half The game was tied at the end

>ed air and « ^ t h r o w n  at Comanche Wednesday sfh rnn on of post man as the ^ u s r d h y O -  ", J ,  „ v T .i l" !
mk surface by the sending ^  f „ r Mrs. latrry J- Krt-

h:ne. The 40-yaur-old build- t|e> go. * former resident of Ozona,
hsve been given a new look mother of Mrs. Coralie Meinecke .. .  . _

[freshly quarried ro A  and a ol Ozona and a sister of GeorgeJability unquestionably led to «»- 
t0“ ' ''irfaoing material is Montgomery of this city. Mrs. Kit-' zona capturing the title this year

W orld D ay o f Prayer T 0  D a X .a U  MAW  
T o Bo Observed Friday 1 0  UC« 1CalC W CW  
A t Methodist Church

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed Friday morning at 9 o’
clock at the O z o n a  Methodiat 
Church. The program theme this 
year is “ Who Shad Separate Us?” 
Mm. Wayne E. W e s t  will be 
the program leader for the ser
vice.

This is the seventy-first obser
vance o f World Day o f Prayer, 
which began in 1887. On the first 
Friday in Lent, thousand« of 
Christiana in the United States 
and around the world will be u- 
nited in a service o f prayer and 
thanksgiving —  prayw for a bet
ter world and thanksgiving for 
Christian unity. Services begin on 
Tonga Island, west o f the Interna
tional Date Line, where Queen 
Balote lead» her subjects in pray
er. Throughout th* day observan
cia are held in 142 countries, clos
ing with observances on St. Law
rence Island, Alaska.

World Day of Prayer is spon
sored in the United States by the 
United Church Women, National 
Council o f the Church»« of Christ 
in the United States with head
quarters in Now York.

------------- oOo-------------
Cub Scout» Organized  
A t M eet Friday Night

in a

zona
in

„  Jacobs would fit perfectly ( went intoan unlimited overtime, 
a'nv tvpe of offense and hi« ,♦**» fir<t *«•«« *o gain a tw upunt• * r  Uuil U k . sLAgreet jumping and maneuvering •*«*■ to be the winner.** * . . .  flenMa .!• ant ukiiujl I.

Chord With Week 
Of Daily Services

Former M inuter» O f  
Chur ch o f Christ 
Preach Sene»
Ozona Church of Christ mem

bers will observe formal opening 
of their beautiful new $176,000 
church home next week with a 
week-long series of daily services 
starting next Sunday morning and 
continuing through the following 
Sunday, March 17.

To celebrate the occasion, a 
number of former ministers of the 
local church have agreed to come 
back for one day each to hoMs 
the twice daily services, 4 p. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m.

The presint minister, James W. 
Ferguson will kick o ff the series 
o f special services Sunday morn* 
ing at the regular hour of services
a.-'d at the evening hour.

Monday, March 10. J. E. L. Har
rison. now serving in Sonora, will 
be the speaker. Mr. Harrison was 
minister at Big lot-ke after leav
ing Ozona.

Tuesday, March 12. Clem W. 
'Hoover, another former minister 
¡here, now at Boertie, Texas, will 

Fifty-two boys art enrolled in a 1 hold the services, 
new Cub Scout organization per-j ^Wednesday’.-- speaker will be L. 
iected at a met ting of parents Moody, who is now in Del Rio. 
and boys at the North Elementary On Thursday, March 14, Bill 
school Friday night. j Brown, a popular former minister

Earl G. Wisdom of McCamey. j0* *>»* church, will be the speaker, 
«¡strict Scout Executive, was here !Mr Brown is now serving a church 
to assist in launching the new ;it F4ainview.
Cub Scout program. Clifford V. Friday, March 15. Reuben Stan- 
Tubbs was named Cub Master. The * ley, now of San Angelo, will do 
ntw Pack is sponsored by the O- the preaching, 
sona Rotary Club. Saturday, hid M. Steph, <*ow in

The Dens will be limited to eight Abilene, will conduct the services, 
boys and many additional Den j The cloning services in the ser- 
Mothers a«d men assistants a re»*» . M»»vh 17, will be by Johnny 
needed to get the large group of Clark. a foimer principal in the 
boys 8 through 10 years of age Ozona School system, now super- 
into regular meetings. ¡¡ntindent.of schools at Ackerly,

Named to the Pack committee. Texa*. 
were R. D. Eversole. Tom Allen. Dinner and supper will be serv- 
Russell Sewell. Clarence E. John- **d in the new and enlarged Gran- 
son. Paul T. Jacobs. Fred llngel- «>• Miller hall, adjoining the new 
stein, and Dillen Merritt. chureh, on both Sundays o f the

Den Mothers are Mrs. Glen Krk- *erie« of services. Each evening 
er brock, Mrs. R. D. Kv. rsole. Mrs. | during th. week, supper will he 
Bud McCary, Mrs. Warren Tali»- served at 5:30 p. m. at the Gran- 
ferro, Mrs. Nell Shackelford. Mrs ny Miller hall.
II. A. Weeks. Mrs. Glen Button, j All members and friends of th* 
Mrs. Manus Fenner .Mrs. Billy I. .hurch are invited to join with 
Howerton. Mrs. Albert Lawrence the congregation in these special 
and Mrs. Bill Carson.

-oO o--

Ozona went ahead by one |mint 
end then Iraan went ahead one

Ozona Rotary Officers 
Attend District Meet

Gordon G. Aikman. presH<*nt-e-
applied to slow down tie died Monday sight as the re- On the second five w. would
*  of the rocks in the future.. „„w  _r a* »tuck . place Bobby Button of Ozona and

Services were held from the Moo«e Brown of Junction a* the
Central Chrl-tian ‘ ’ hut^h in <--■ yamrA po '.s  wdh  ̂ on the next score. Then held in Del Rio. Sunday. Mondayi s Good Fire

CredtCnt
Pay For Losses

former 2 5 %  Credit Is 
To 15%  Despite 

' ’56 Los»
*"n» buyers of fire insurance 
p»> « little more in 1967 to 

* UP ,<”"^» of fire insurance 
•>"*.« in a couple of fire her*
two years ago.

J "i1.*? " f » rood fire record ere- 
«15 percent on insurance pre- 
, • / “* fr«w> $5 percent, was 
■<ved this weak bg Fire Chief 
Tom Davidson from the State

, * ‘»'“»ranee Commission at»•tin.
reduction in good fire re- 

ff*dit was duo to Hwurfd 
1 *1’ff,red in two fires, at 
ii**? ""d  Franklin homes.

hi,,f »»id. such losses 
osisrily spread aver e three 

,i Pfn,*l by the mr<hod of rt- 
'»r »nod fire record credits ■ 
•mum of io percent a year.

*“* in good fire record cro- 
«okrd all the more strange 

J  report whkh
135,537 paid by Otona pro* 

r ,"w"»’r» in Insurnnro pro*
« iy n$ ]S *  “ n , " M *  ,OM

point and then Iraan went ahead ilect. and Sonny Cteere. vice i*resi-, 
one point on the .-ext two serves. [ dent-elect o f  the Ozona Rotary | 
Otona again tied the scon on I Club, attended the district conven- j 
their serve and again went ahead Ition of the 184th Rotary district

~----------
Nsw» to The

-♦o. 1 ** y

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Montgomery, pioneers of 
Comanche county and residents of 
Crockett county for about three 
years, from 1907 to 1909. Mr. Mont- 
gomery owned extensive ranch 
holdings south o f Osona in the 
mrly day period, some o f it still 
owned by bis descendants 

Mr. an  ̂ Mrs.

next year.
- oOo-------------

Cattle Population 
In U . S. On Decrease

services in celebration o f  the ntw 
chureh home opening.

------------ nOo----- — —  *

SCS Engineers 
Fail To Complete 
Flood Dam Plans

First Site Plans, Set

rirod J.tn. 15. 18S6. in Comanche 
They came to Ozona in 1926 snd 
mode their home here until about 
1988 when they returned to Co- 
mane hi to live.

Surviving Mrs. Kittle are her 
husband; five children. Mrs. Lj«n- 
el Slider of Comanche. Mrs. W al
ine* Scott of Stephenville, Mrs. 
Cornlic Meinecke of Ozona. Mrs. 
W. C. Chilton of Comanche, snd 
Herbert Kittle of Lubbock; eight 
grandchildren; nine great-grand
children; four brothel*', George 
Montgomery of Ozona. J. C.. Fred 
and Joe Montgomery, all o f Fort 
Stockton, end three sisters. Mrs. J. 
C. Mitchell of El Faso. Mrs. Chas. 
Srhauer of Del Rio and Mrs. Carri. 
Funkhousrr of Fort Worth. The 
late Clay and Baecher Montgomery 
of Ooona wort other brothers ia 
tho family of ten children.

Fort Worth. Texas — Ca*t'e 
numbers have staited down aid 
it looks like the long-expcet d de
crease in the cattle population of 

Kittle were mar-jth* Unit«! Htate« is here, partirul-
larly in beef animals.

John Biggs. Vernon. Texas, pre
sident of the Ttxas and South
western Cattle Raisers Association

. pre
between them. in the First Methodist Cliurc

The Ozona A tram did not fare c.immunity service by the San 
•o well, dri pping a de/isi in to[gelo dub in the First Presby  ̂
tiie Iraan girls 30 to 14. Ozona’« ; inn Churrh. and international «er- the 
lunior High team likewise hit the vice by ’ he San Marcos Club at 
Hu«* at the hand.« of the Iraan McFarlan’s Cafe.

Other events included the gov- 
rnor's banquet and ball at ia»

neh : j fir«t e f the John 
iAn-j>he;I control da 
»i ter- poheduled to be

Juniors, the court, 36 to 29. 
------------„ O n ---------

W ool Sales Documents 
Should Be Turned In 
Now For Incentive Pap

Ranchmen who plan to make
with headquarters at Fort Worth, application for incentive payments 
points out that Texu« showed the for wool and unshorn lambs sold 
largest |>*r cent decrease of any during'the 1956 marketing year 
state (9rt> below 1966 exc.pl should turn in all original ciqtie« 
Kansas where the reduction was o f  sales documents on sUch sales 
11 per cent, according to the U. S. tc the local A. 8. C. office, Claude 
Department o f Agriculture live- Rua«*ll, office manager, reminded 
stock inventory for Jan. I. 1957. [this week.

This brings total catt'e num
bers in Texes down to 7,736.000 
head. Be' f  cattle decrea ed from
7.252.000 head to 6.517,000 head 
i.nd beef cow- and yearling« heif
ers decreased from 4.410.000 to
4.186.000 head. Other southwest
ern rsnge states shew decress- s in 
numbers o f all cattle aVo. Okla
homa showed e S*T decrease; New 
Mexico 7% : Aritona, 1%.

Shorn wool, lambs and yearlings 
and pulled wool that was sold lie- 
tween April 1.1956, through March 
81. 1987, will be eligible for in- 
rentive peym nt. All sales Ac
count sheets relating to these 
-ales should he turned in to the 
A. 8. C. office as soon as possible 
Rnrrhmen\wlll have until April 
SC to sign applications for pay
ment.

hnson Draw water-
dam-, which were

complete and in 
hands of local officials by

March 5.
Soil Conservation Service en

gineers who an preparing the 
plans, announced last week that

Macnrena in Villa Acuna, arms.- plans and specifications for three 
the border in Mexico, a business 
session in the Del Rio High School 
and n»»meroua functions for the 
ladies. Mrs. Aikman and Mrs.
Cleere accompanied their hue- 
bands.

of the upper watershed d a m n  
would he complete In March, the 
first on March 5, the second by* 
March 18 and the third hv March 
25.

As soon as the (dans are. re
ceived, the local arfnrinirftrative 

ra* ■ _ T fl , body, the Commissioners Court of
2 «  i  i| a jCrekett County, will advertise for
PlstJT Volleyball in bilk« for construction. Bv letting
Ozona Gym  Tues. Night ! bids separately on each o f the

[three first dams, it was thought 
Ozona volleyball girl.« will b ¡hat final completion could be 

host to the Big I«ake girls here -peided on the three structures. 
Tuesday night, March 12, in the What has caused the delay In 
Davidson gym. starting at 6:39 j the Fort Worth office of the 8CB, 
p. m. where the plans are being pre-

Three games are on tap. match- pared, was not known here thi». 
leg the Junior High School team morning. *
*nd the High School A and B ------------- oOo-------------
teams. Lee Childress, who underwent

The Ozona A taam has won two j major surgery hi a San Ang lo 
practice fames over the Big Lakeflnxipitel but «reek, ia reported la 
girls so far this year. . sorî syt condition this weok.
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Arts, Craft« Exhibit 
Faature« Woman*« Club 
Fine Art« Fmthral

S o b a c r i p t i o s  R s
Osa Year .. _
Outside oí  the
Notices of church 
where admissioa is 
of thssks. resolutions
sad all matter sot nows.

The Ozor.a Woman's Club held 
it* 'Tine Arts Festival, Texas 
Style," Tuesday night, followed 
by a community arts and crafts 
exhibit in tfie school cafeteria.

The program was held in the 
high school auditorium, preceding 

arts and crafts exhibit. Mrs. 
Chari* s Williams, Sr., was pro

coordinator. Invocation was 
givsn by School Supsrintsrdeat 
L. B. T. Sikes. The High School 

under the direction of 
James Rollins, sang three num-charged for at regular advertising ^  „If , l ove Vou -  bv Rogers

Anv*irr«nea... r./lertion enne tfce ' “ThLs l!l Countr3r" *>> Jacobs
i z z s n ,i . s ^ s s ì t ì ì ì ;  *"d -»»—  '* «» «•»" •»>in
appearing in theae coluaans
be gladly and promptly 
if called to the attention of 
aunsgement.
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KARL MARX’S GHOST

'America,”  by Waring. Mrs. M. A. 
Barber plavtd a violin solos. “ You 

Never Walk Alone.”  by Car
ouse. and Mrs. P ! .  Childrens gave 
the Legend of the Bluebonnet.

Mrs. Buddy Russell's piano solo 
“The Harmony Player.” by 

Guion. Cheryl Clayton and Bar
bara Burn did a tap dance num-

The Working of Karl Marx’s I her. MU* Becky Davidson, on the 
ghost in the United States is re-ifJute, Jimmy Carroll and Dur- 
vealed by editor (eldon of the I wood Wylie, clarinets, played two 
Carroll County, Maryland. Times, numbers, “ Adagio”  by Mozart, and 
in the following editorial: -Sarabsnde and Corrente" by Cor-

‘The present Federal income tax elli. 
structure is exactly the same kind A good crowd attended the pro
of tax system advocated by Karl gram and enjoyed a tour of the 
Marx for the destruction of the nafeteria wher^ an elaborate array 
midtilt classes and of capitalism of arts and crafts had been set

• up under the direction of Mrs. 
"Marx could no: ave devised a William*. There were exhibits of 

more monstrous tax plan than our hobbies, paintings, quilts, h a n d  
present program which is lead- carvings of wood and stone. a c d- j 
ing to c mpiete destruction of all flection of stands. copj»er work. 1 
individual freedoms. ceramics, photography, basket wtn- j

Our American system of taxa- virtg. rook collections, a hist tic  1 
tion ha- changed in purpose from nai! collection, arrow heads, scene* | 
providing revenue for th support inside Crockett county caves, hard 
of the government to a «cheme made rugs, and man* other i- 
lor revolutioniz ng our -*>c:al svs- t̂ -rtxs The exhibit wa* 're of the

m< st elaborate evt
"The ta\ systim ha- gradually .the club, 

been adopted *o thaï it i- devis d Punch wa* *erred to guest* In 
not to raist revenu but t > r» f rm the entertainment committee.
society and mol«! :he |!ris and ___ _  ,
to distribue our wealth, accord- Mrs. S« <« Peter* rf Au*tin ,-.nd
: *  * ' om M t  and Mrs K' ... Newto
and social pianners. St. I»uis. were g a H -  thi* week

"Tb«' t p rat«-* of :h« Fédéral « f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderosn. 
ird’.vidual !ax i< about as close a» , ■ -----------------------
• ne aan g. • • . outright confiées- FOR K F. NT Two a partaient*
t:on of prnpertç a i'h 'Ut due pro- garage fur , arh Call J. B
* e*s of la* Niaety-one percent of Phor.e 410 Ll-tfc

:np *ed on the high-^t jreo me
incomes anu the destructive effect 
" f  progressive rat * start w a y  
•town ir. the middle ine.«me group* , 
ju*'t a> Maix visuaüied.

"There should be a revision of 
the present discriminatory an d  
, >«fi*at TV r,.x rate*. Thi* would 
•• ease the ta.x bJivk* and assure 
uac.mum growth of all I.umikw 

•sithou- g ver: ment manipulation 
■ nd confimi."

— --------oOo-------------
Mss Sjsie < hntemann a n d

Lamp., Uth 
iden-- at T « U ,n Fur* Worth

*1 IlifkklM

7  ............ .. *»«*•  Of Mis* I n fo ,“ ! / ' ?
-o -e e r e ., , ' . paren**. Mr a n d  <»—whod na, o „ .
Mr‘  M-c S. hr.e-mann. w * «

Walfr t  no proèhm with Mm i
vm mt

m m *  c m  n u
m n u m m

We have something special for you at
WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY

S p e c ia l value I There’s somethin« special about flhubhehsr that you mam the first time you 
drive it. Thsemy precision with which the doors dick shut. The fine taflorin« touches you find inside 
The special Craftvnanship that adds up to special value for you. Cone in, drive« Studebaker and see

SPECIAL
Brand-New Silver Hawk

a* little aw *5" a month with year present 
car a* down payment

S P E C IA L  T R A D E -IN
We’re offering extra-»pedal trade-in 

nllewaacM this week only. So drive in 
and a* t our uppra'-at today!

NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y STUDEBAKER
A  P R O D U C T  OP S T U O C S A K M -P A C K A H O  CORPORATION

Williams Motor Co.
Highw ay 163 South 

O zono, Texas
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Secretary Benson pointed ou t 
,that the voluntary action of the 
; railroads in reducing freight rates 
oa hay 50 per cant was very help
ful tp agriculturists in the drought 
area. ,

Ho also pointedly denied a rum
or that the railroads were being 
compensated by the government 

KMPre*', 0n* f°r the money lost as a result trf 
the rate slash.

The resolutions adopted both by 
the Congress and the Texas Legis
lature landed the railroads for 

¡enabling many ranchers, farmers

supply. The local engineer may re
design the dam to include the addi
tional storage, or the'eity or water 
district may use SCS engineering 
help and reimburse the agency.

Smith explained that the'objee- 
live of the locally sponsored wat
ershed program is to give protec
tion to land, crops and property 
against flood damage. Soil conser
vation treatment of land in the 
watershed Is fundamental. It in
sures a long period of usefulness 
for the floodwater retarding struc
tures by reducing sediment carried 
by runoff into streams and reser
voirs. It also benefits the fanner

they would have been forced h it 
of business.

The hay reduction and slashes 
in feed freight rates during.the 
last four years have saved agricul
turists in the drought states more 
than $2(1,000,000 in the last four 
years.

H ay Freight Rate 
Cut Saved Millions 
For Drouth Stockmen

AUSTIN. Texas — P . 
o f gratitude to the railroads of I 
the west for having helped save, 
thousands of ranch and dairy 
herds have been extended by Eara ;
Tadt Benson, secretary of agri
culture. the Congress and the Tex- i ¿ ¿ 4'  dairymen' - to W in to in  their 
•a Legislature. ¡livestock herds when, otherwise,

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home. Spare time. Beaks 
furnished. D i p l o m a s  awarded. 
Start where you left eohool. Waite 
Columbia School. Box 842, fla x  
Angelo. 24-52«

Adding machine« at tha Stockman

■«Their purpose is to slow 
L ..lters and releuse them 
lllv at a rate stream 
Ln hold. Each dam must 
■stified on the basis of 
L ,* in flood prevention. 
f ag, for any purpose o- 
| flood prevention must 
fcry a”d in keeping with

lions fur SCS help under 
nrativclv new Watershed 
I  anj  Flood Prevention 
Hu law 5661 now tota l1 
C reported. Modification 
I  has made it easier for 
¡¡ties and special purpose 
L  make use of the pro- 
Letiny local water nerds.

watershed protection 
| municipalities or other 
I organizations can build 
L,re into a floodwater re
structure by paying the 
L in cost. Smith explained. 
Lf Kaufman, in the Kauf- 
(Zamit Soil Conservation 
Las the first Texas city 
advantage of the water- 
Lportunity. Ozona contem- 
ir of additional storage 
[ble municipal use in one 
ven flood protection dams 
Johnson Draw watershed, 
capacity of 18»4 acre was 

0 a floodwater retarding 
, on Bi* Cottonwood Creek 
watershed in the big Up- 
lity flood prevention pro-

Nsw At Yssr Favtrtte GROCER’S!
GALLON OR Q U A R T  C A R T O N S !HALF

A>k ■ 1 ir grocer for Borden’ - today . . . 
or lock for the friendly picture 'of El
sie on tach carton and put it in your 
marke* basket! You’ll always he glad 
you chose Borden’ -, for Borden’s pro
duces milk that meets, “ first of all. the 
health needs of tiny children . . . by 
so doing, offers to people o f all ages 
milk that fulfills tht highest standards 
o f  wholesomeness, richness and purity."

Now Ozona and this area can enjoy the 
finest milk available on today’s market! 
Borden’s strict quality control assured 
freshness . . . completely protects purity 
and flavor! One sip of this glorious 
milk und you know why Borden’s is 
preferred by more and more people 
every day!

14 acre feet of storage —  
l) million gallon* — was 
at a cost to Kaufman o f

■ the government can lend 
i  million for period* ns 
|50 years at a rate of about 
tent. The loan l* retired 
annual basis. There la M  
km provision in the older 
Trinity and Middle Colora- 
d prevention program, 
is authorized by the new 
cooperate with local *ub- 

Is of government In build- 
ictures up to 5000 acre feet

" M N I M i i i*••••!• a * " *
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AUTOMATIC WABRIR 
SERVICE A REPAIR

PUSE FOR S A L E  
Will mII «qaity ja
Rcticglly new houM

G. I.
_ Phon« 342 (|R F A V O R I T E  G R O C E R ’ S NOW !
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S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Sanford 
Th u  Pré*» Aasectetim With Mail Peartac ia Freni all I

over the United Statu« demanding 
i eduction* in Federal esnendl-J 
ture#, the Hou#e this week con-|

. Austin. Texas — Bribery ohaog
ee and counter-charge* have dri
ven the inauranee investigation# tinued to take the knife to the 
out o f Austin headline#. President's record 171.8 billion do I-

It's at least temporary relief Jar budget 
tor the insurance companies . . . . j latest to undergo surgery on 
who have been hurt by loose ac-jthe House floor: Department of 
vounting methods within Iheir in-1 Interior, which saw the House 
dustry. member# lop $60 million dollars

Grabbing the spotlight from the o ff ¡t* proposed budget for fiscal 
insurance firm# was a naturopa-j1958,
Chic doctor and a lone member o f I Only three budget it»m# have 
the Texas House of Representn- been voted on. and many, many 
tives. more remain to come up. but the

Dr. Howard Harmon of San An- House is batting thus far a per-
tonio hurled charges of “offering feet .1000, having neduced re- 
to accept a bribe”  against Rep. * quests in all three agenc.ife. To- 
James K. Cox of Conroe. ,1a! cut to date: $165 million . . .

Cox countered with a "offer-to- and more to come, 
bribe" charge against Harmon. The Appropriations Committee.

Dr. Harmon produced a tape re-¿which wit! go over every item in 
lording of an alleged conversation the budget line by line, holding 
he had had with Cox. hearings and listening to witnes*-

A Travis County grand jury es relating to every thin dime, re- 
investigation resulted in indict- lommended all the reductions to 
moots against Cox. charging him .the House and saw its recommend- 
■with "consenting to accept a ation.» sustained. This indicated 
bribe." once again .lust how inportant

Cox’s attorney announced a * ommittee assignments arc tn the 
slander suit would be filed against Congress Each Committee has | 
|)r Harmon. jurisdiction over ceratin types of

Meanwhile. House investiga- legislation, and the measures ulti- 
t:ng committee checked nto a!! irately -ent to the Floor arrive! 
phases f the matter. there as a result of Committee ac-1

All in a!!, it was ’ he fates: ac- timi 
turn seen around the i up • : n Whin Anything I'titi-Mial Occurs.

ve as tally -tart looking for "fact- ' 
ors" causing the deviating from 
the norm After getting the heav
ies’ mai: of my experience a l this 
year, i’ »lowed down to a trickle j 

” e ecent day without warning. I 
:nall> decid.d perhaps the w .a-, 

tier ha.i -i-mething to do with it.! 
Wo-; Texas had .1 st experienced j 
. gre.t »mount of rainfall for that, 
area. »! I surmised ;h»t a nice 
•'eesenii :n.is: have followed. Ev- 
i rvone pr i ably ft l! t hi happ. and 

This leiuxtd to complain about anything 
to their Congressman.

A , oi.egue from Minnesota'»
........i woods" area tells mo he
. 1  i idge Minnesota weather bv 

; - mail in ’ he winter morth«. It 
- ems when huge snowfall oc
cur-. and farmers in his district 
car't* ■ got into the field# to work.
’ *v spend their "restricted" time 

writing complaint» to the Con
i' res -ana n.

No Shots Kang Out. No llrlls
: lie.1 when French Premier Guy |
V f  rer ntly < »me t i Washing- ; 
ton. The »ntrast between t h e j  
r: raiment afforded MMIet (court- j 
' is but not lavish1 and the three- 

mg • ir.us m Washington when 
K rg Saud wa» here rece.-tly. was 

mat »able indeed The President 
•n-elf neis.nalh greeted Saud 

. /  the airport, a most unusual 
■ 1 u-ui e tint waited for Mullet 

’-hr Write Ib 'jsr. Normally, 
there .« a joint session when the 
* •• o' o .n .r Nation- -peak

the ( ingre—, but Mullet wa«

many years 
Senate Race

line p.i"ed f( 
Senati i» « .

With filing dead- 
r the special l ' S 
little ha- changed 
uch eie. ti ni in lí'dl

tar
Pool b II. which would ¡.quire 

. run-o'f if the top man lucked a 
majority, wa- lying in -tale :n 'he 
Senate. Even supporters -a i it 
looked dead.

In 1941. \t la-e O'Daniel wa» 
top man in a fi-ld of 21 
yiar the field .« laden with aim »t 
the same number f untender*. 
Ore Republican and almost -very 
r nceivabW type . f Democrat are 
included.

Melartv ( on\ id  ion I phrld
llradv 1 .  D a er T. .1 Mcl arty 
apparently is to lie the -econ I man 
t co to the penitentiary for fraud 
i” lonnectio- with the veterans 
and pr igram.

M. I arty - . unviction wa« up- 
• d ;n Court .f Criminal Appeals, 

lie wa- -rn'enced to four years 
f • "fal»el> mterpri i.ng a written 

imen’ " in selling a truct in a 
/uvula County block deal.

More Revenue Seen 1*.
’ ’ new taxes Th « session
laded -v i advame rep Tt* of the 

mpt r . r - r,-p >rt of . \;>e ‘ J ¡n.

ft k Ser’ < Calvert*» 
- ’ ■m.', • t revmu* for the negt 
* >'C.’ s ¡» rxpeeted !> «how

-oo.oso» mor« th.,: w,.« av»:!*- 
th » bienniiMn.

! - - $49.fíOO.Ú(N> m n- than
i- t f ‘ ia estímate ,tf De- 

'■ ll i# aleo well ab ve the 
v’ u f  ('...vernor Daniel «et t .  ne- 
'•--u v *.*r presert snendtng re- 
ui r* m ■*!*,
1 r * r . s 'io a a l K e d is irk lin g  —
cín>!:t!itiMiil amrndmen*. t<> re-
por ion Texa« rong’-eí-ional di».

ts a,-er the 19«y> ceruii« ha« 
en approved by the House.
Tre-ent

pi -:í »• ipportunity to address 
' e House. Strange, indeed. 

"  '■ v ' * e  c -raider that M llet is 
be'* 'among other things, to pay

*' t > a gi at Frenchman and 
a are:.’ triend cf America — the 
Mxrqu s de l.ah.«vette 

Daring The Recent Senate <•* • 
of the P. -ident'- Middle 

1.«*-’ proposal, the pn>pM ot« of 
the measure spent »ome time laud- 

d.»trie’ - »re based on IT»g the mea» ire and then, w le i
‘ h UCo .■« rsijs. Crtuvn area«, like 

Js'on and Dalla», have multi- 
P cd »even«1 fold since

Nf v p*«r, w-oi’d turn the job
» five tTU-m'ier lH>ard of

*'e ,' it th<. 1 rgi.lature
! * t in lt>61

’x* w H«ad P inan ring  c ¡» iPll
•' 1 c.-i ies h'kvitig difficuhy pay- 
r * f ’  r'ght- f way f.»r »•»' high.

may get help throi. i a 50- 
fO plan.

«Governor 
i sked Atty

Daniel sail hr 
V. U I  . 

bill to let the

the opposing fortes started to 
-peak, almost to » man desert*u 
the Senate floor When one of the
opponent» tomptamed. S e n a t o r
l.y.-di r Johnson of Texa» drylv 
ri-narke.1: "The Maj’*ri!v leader 
'd th Senate ha« many problem«, 
li t t ie lea»; nf which 1» fonvifl- 
ling Mi :o!»er« ..f the United Stale« 
Senate they should listen to >re 
nno’ hi r m.nk • sjree-he# "

h e l p  w a n t e d  -
MAN OR WOMAN to take

pay half of the cost of la vi for * »•r . ° f  r*ta'»lì«hed cuatom- 
intermediate roads. Highwaj C .m- ILI A”  U*” B* pr<»fi:. of
mission al»o ha.« recommerk ! tN- *T  ° r m?n *X *f*rt
;,!an c*r o t other investment n ce*-
'  At' pre-cnt citi « and countl*. y*VL*Tt
pay full c « t  of land fo, »ta-e ,Rfc. R'*}' *  »• The

rays. «tate pay.« i >n«:ri*ct:on i  ^  Watkma f .»mpany. Metrph shighway 
coata

State now buy » gli the land for 
fadorai interniate r.»ad ay tom. 
Foderai fund» underwrite $0 per 
rant o f  thia

• ------------- 0O0— ---------

ROOT. MA.«*tr n ’RNITIHB (T>

9m Ah—Il  Tram PWm  «T2I 
-9tmr. MARRIS FUNMIAL

tSf Tenne*#-e.

FURNISHbD Apartmert« For 
Sent Phone » 7  or $7«-«’. tfc

Complete Optical 
Service

FORMAL
OF THE

0

Ozona Church cf Christ
MARCH 10  THROUCH MARCH I I
TWO SERVICES DAILY -  (  F. R  AND 7 »  M

LIST  O F  SPEAKERS

JA M E S W . F E R G U SO N  O ZO N A  T r y ..

SAN ANGELO ' 
ABILENE, TEXA?, 
ACKERLY, TEXAIJ

S U N D A Y , M ARCH  10 
M O N D A Y , M ARCH  11 
T U E S D A Y , M AR CH  12 
W E D N E SD A Y , M ARCH  13 
T H U R S D A Y , M ARCH  14 
F R ID A Y , M ARCH  15 
S A T U R D A Y , M ARCH  16 
S U N D A Y , M ARCH  17

L. N . M O O D Y  
BILL B R O W N  
R EU BEN  S T A N L E Y  
ED  M . ST E P H  
JO H N N Y  C L A R K ,

DINNER AND SUPPER WILL BE SERVED EACH SUNlur
March 10 and 17 1

SUPPER WILL BE SERVED EACH EVENING DURING
5:30 p. m. at the Granny Miller Hall

COME AND BE WITH US

YTfHRN folks began to learn

today W h T « T f l S b* newBui<* Spsqal 
■mailer ^  ^

l*on flocking into Buick ihownuuM 
And ^  discovered a double wrpriae.

this new Buick b more than just a wh.1 
•<“ »( automobile for the monc*  /f 'lT l /t j li?  

Buick ever
bony. styling, in (haxu,. in 'V * " *  m
roof anJ bumper f  bumper. *  * n
E v ™  m o r c - i , ’.  « o m p k u b  « t a n ^ d  i(I

W  m Ihb Mm bmmy have a .

m  th is  s a u c y  t r u n k .  _  - 
^ • m cur upke peer tmdrL^

tf

of e
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At
irt Banqu*»

Billie Je Hhjrm 
_„, the 0*on* chapter nf
»International met at El

cafe for the annual
i  dinner.
Schneemann, president, 
the husbands of the 
and outlined the quail- 

of th«» miwbtr

unbared at all of the 
worked on the Bed Croae Drive,

Plajra,
Drive,

«•rvad on the mamberehip com
mittee, gave a coffee for pledgee, 
bringing many now girls in, gave 
a hobo party, which had one of the 
most original invitations of the 
year, and gave a well-prepared 
program on the value of gracious-

K * n*jag Betty 
elected this year.

Batty also had her first exper
ience with district work when she 
attended the district meetindPht 
Brady.

She participated in the apron 
sale, picture coupon' sale, ticket 
sales for the plays and helped the

- T S . « « M i W t M O .

year’s sweet* Scouts acquire new,Improvementsfr«t. lsst „
(viewed the work that 

„  (rtinc thi* year, 
lilickman, age 28, pledged 

¡n November. 1964. Dur- 
| first year with Beta Rho 
Ircd as contact chairman, 

many hours on the tele- 
forming the number* of 
and special work. She 

ited in all sorority pro- 
,1 agisted the serspbook 
u She gave an interesting 
on bedroom* as her part 
(national program o f the

tear B«tty did an outatand- 
[ in her office as chairman

and furniahinga for the scout cab
in. 8he was reporter for the paper 
during thin time.

Betty was not elected so much 
for her past achievem «its as for 
her work this year and the man
ner in which ahe upheld the tra
ditions and conduct of the E. S. A.

This year Betty, in her capacity 
o f 2nd vice president was res
ponsible for the chairmanship of 
th» ways and means committee 
and to fill in for the president and 
the first vice-president when they 
could not be reached. Back in May 
o f last year immediately after her

. ( j
she did it well as always, with 
the result that the show was very 
successful, and for the first tints, 
Bata Rho had plenty of money 
for their projects. •

Betty woe hostess for tna Christ
mas party, end was in charge of 
the March of Dimes penny throw 
during the basketball tour-ament 
She ha* served as a Vital link in 
the relationship of the soririty 
and the school system.

We salute you, Betty. May you 
continue to set the pace and be 
a shining example for your sisters 
as the truest type of the real 
E. S. A. member.

Present at the suppir wdto^lr, 
jsnd Mrs. Ernie Boyd.Mr. i m w . '  
Byron Cleere, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Taybr Dea
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hickman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam«' Isbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hack I.eath, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pelto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Perner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Tubbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West, -Mr. 
and Mr-. Bill L.wis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Foshee.

of in-------------

¡election, Betty connived the idea 
jtecutive board o f the Girl o f having a talent show to raise 
She was responsible for I money, and muking it big enough 

BJJ new leaden* for t h e i t o  bring in money for the entire 
¡and re-establishing th e ,y e a r . This led to the Bergman’s 
|progsrm for the Scout as- show. “ Fortunes for Fancy". Bet- 
lit. The results were that ty spent many hours to bring the 

had to dropout for lack Bergman* h u e . as general flunky

Ilership. and for the first during the production, acted in 
e entire assessment o f |806 the show, and was chairman of 
was paid in full. Again she the baby contest, 
ated fully in all activities. This was a tremendous job, and

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB'
Tht Bridge Club was entertained 

¡last Friday afternoon by Mrs. E- 
jvart White in her home. Spring 
'■ flowers decorated the rooms.

High score went to Mr*. Joe 
Pierce, second high to Mrs. El- 
dred Roach, low to Mrs. Bailey 
Pu t, high guest to Mrs. Clay A- 
dams and cuts to Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
ami Mrs. Stephen Perrnr..

Other- picsent were Mrs. W. W. 
West. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, Mr*, 
i.»vella* Dudley, Mrs. Bill Adams, 
Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. Victor 
Pierce, Mrs. 0. D. West. Mrs. 
Max Schneemann and Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson.

—„ D o -----------
FURNISHED Apartments For 

Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. *fc

•firn

...wifkaSHùfe.
•  Wliritirr it meant pumping up a bicy
cle lire or raring for your ear —we're 
always ready to terse you. Taking rare 
of your ear mean* more lo  ut than jut! 
keeping it supplied with gasoline and oil. 
It meant the kind of top flight service

that adds thousands o f miles to the life 
of your car.

Giving your ear the rare it deserves is 
our part in the progressive oil industry 
that brings better living to thi* commu
nity. Drive in today and let us serve you/

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 W est Highway 290

e

R elaxing... A cross A m erica I
Behind them arc »he majestic mountain roadways 
of Southern California and the picturesque desert 
drive through Arisons.

And ahead lie the brand highways of Texas 
. . .  the scenic roads that wind through Oklahoma 
and Misaouri . . . and the great Midwestern 
turnpikes that lend Is the Eastern Seaboard.

What» it like toapend tha better part of a week 
it  a 1957 Cadillac?

Well, first <>f them ¡a the nwf/u/nr« a Cadillac
provides The car ia an iatredihly smooth and 
quiet and comfbrtahla that even the longest 
journey is an occerien far glorious relaxation.

And for the lucky gentleman in the driver̂ * 
•Mt, there is thn added reward of Cadillacs 
brilliant new performance.

In fact, the car ie so nimble and eager, so 
responsive ami alert that Jay * end will usually

find them well beyond their morning’s destination!
And then there will be thf msny other Cadillac 

virtues to enhance the pleasure of their journey . . .
. . .  its vast areas of vision to give them the full 

panorama of America’s great beauty and grandeur 
. . . its 'extraordinary aafrty and dependability 

to add to their Contentment and psece of . mind 
. ‘ . and its remarkable operating aronoagy to 

naiad them how prwrf«*/ their odymey ia.
So therr they are-seeing our wonderful 

from the finest vantage point on tha American road: 
Mroug* Mr wimMuU q/  «  19>7 C+dilUc’

• • •
Of course, you don’t have to travel 3.000 milea 

in this newest "car of cart" to realise why its 
uwmrs call it "the greatest of all Cadillacs’’.

The evidence ia in our showroom now—and an 
hear at the wheel wiB tall you the whole story.

t »b - :1

n o r t h  m o t o r  o o
Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ojsona, Texas



Even though they have maaa 
(h« plait* for th« trip they art 
*till in th« procu*« of •• ****  

¡won«»-. They have th« traik maat 
.«ml Volleyball Toumaawal ahhe- 
duleti for March 98rd and tho 
««nior play for April 29th and

8 0  until May the 9th RE MEM- 
1 1 KR the SENIORS ! ! *

------------0O0- ---------- -
WHAT’S YOU* * . 0 .?

If you took your dote to tho 
movie and ahe took off her Ml Mi
and couldn’t « *  them back oa, 
would you:

TH E LION’S ROAR Priday aisELtaai 
nth nlfktatMm

Aa thi j 
•PProache»,fUKIJSHSD M  STUDENTS QF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL
a«rv«. Th« J|
f*Hy. becatiif tk,- J  
«»»«* we wor^M^*

is s a ti
I .Lottuc* tad iw j  

Itali* Butter r o , 
l‘h»a»ant M 0 

Fresh Greet Betti ft 
Atptrt««, it cw 

The Senior,, bow* 
«ape rie nee of la * T  
•* a reminder, , *  
m e Junior*. ,ay n 

^  Water ‘ JJ 
Tumbel «m i, 

Cornbread Mermri,

<t> Walk on ahead a* If you
tidn't kcow herT

(b) Yell “ fire’’ and try to an«ak 
nut in the confuaion?

(c) Lend her your own «hoe«?
If your date fell on a crowded

«lance floor, yould you:
1 a) Fall. too. so ahe wouldn’t 

look too conapieuou* ?
(b) Li ugh wholeheartedly and 

«ut L* on the couple next to you?
(O Have the orcheatra play, Nlf 

1 ever needed you, I need you now“
If vour date want« to hold hand« 

in the show, should you :
(a) Till her you forgot to wash [missed "a grand youth night'

your hands after the taffy pull?
1 bi Assume that it in a game,

re& Acct
•lounger

a aid saytaf go««. T h *  
Hm Im T  —  tho laat w«a 
Miariana pnriomiMa hp 
L w k  All at thla «poetai

moat*, weight lifting, spring at.vle Have £ f “ , e*er » ^ n ” w> '.  S E N I O R  Nl
«hoard, and one act plays, but to »cared. Well if you could have;
everyone it’s the gala Junior- *®en her Saturday, about the mid- Dallas here we cor 
Senior prom! <*>» of our second piece you would an vou hMrd from (he

Tradition has established this,know what I am talking about, ^week. Yes. they have 
happy occasion when the Juniors We don t blame her though. She |y0 , tl Dallas on their 
honor the Seniors. Perhaps some 'did a marvelous job along with They will leave Mav 9t 
Of you wonder why and when this'the rest of the band. They all ;*,a„k May I2th.
was started. Your editor checked ; looked like a bunch of sheets on 1 — --------- -
into past records and found that ¡the tine though.
if has been going on almost since ! Has everyone got dates to the
* ur school started. [dance? If you haven t you had

This celebrated night is a ges- better hurry and g«t one Most) 
lure by the part of the Juniors 
to show their appreciation of the 
Seniors. For eleven long years 
these two classes have worked, 
fl.layed and gone hand-in-hand to
gether.

The Seniors, in spite of their 
s'ave-driving. air raids, and lip 
stick painting on Freshmen Day. 
and other mild trickery through 
the years have always played th* 
role of protective big brothers to 
the Juniors.

So this is the Junior classes' 
vay of telling the seniors and j 
the whole <cnool how much the' 
love them, appreciatt them, and 
(wish them well. May this tradition 
,-tand as long as the ha!ls af O. !
H. S. grace Crockett County Hills, j 

— -------0O0— --------
BEHIND THE BANDSTAND

If you happened to be out about 
l o : 0 0  last Saturday night, you pro
bably heard the band, a group of 
tired bu* happy kid», getting home 
*1 rom Brady. We were happy be
cause we brought a big trnphy ! 
home with us. It was the trophy j 
given for concert playing to the 
■•»est band in Class A.

The trip was really a lot of fun 
We all enjoyed hearing other band- 
:md visiting w i t h  out-of-town ‘ 
fri«nd*. Spring has sprung in Bra- 1 
dy; we had a beautiful day

Neat on our calendar is our an
nual spring concert April 2. .Solo 
and ensemble contest is hHd in 
t-wemwaler April 5 or <5 Karadcin- 
te»t is the later part of April.

YARD DIRT — for itk . Good
nd take hold of the girl on the »lack«oil. Gall Itrjr Mayffold, PhoM
ther side of you. too? ’B2B-W or 119. 4S-tfc

Announcing Big M Dream  Car Contest

heard more than once lately e 
won’t mention any name- but we 
>r."W that track must be in full 
-wing now Work hard boys.

Johnny C. do vou have a »late 
to the dance? Seems as if a “ little 
birdie” told 1 1* th* name of a 
certain girl who would really In* 
pleased over a date with you. 
Better get to looking.

What’s this we hear about Jerry 
Beasley singing lullabuy.? That’s 
right. They have a ne« addition 
to the family. A girl nam d Karen. 
1te? Jerry gets real good at it. Con. 
«•ratulations to the Beasleys.

Joe Me seem- to have gotten 
home a bit late Sunday night. We 
hear he had car trouble coming 
home from Big' luik<. He had a 
date with Mary Sue T. from Barn
hart. Oh well, anything for a wo
man.

Bet Rodney is getting pretty 
lonesome. Mary Jo is in San An
gelo in the hospital. We h pe she 
is home before long Just be pa
te nt Rod and she’ ll come home to 
you. She has a virus infection.

We heard

iburgh 
Koylon 

pnons BeaiPOUR COM M UTER STATION 
WAGONS EVERY WEEK

tow-dmr,9-pamaager. Advanced hard-

X M p .  Pimi true passenger-car 
ia station wagons. Hack wind««

A TURNPIKE CRUISER EVERY WEEK
T V  top of Tht Big M Drmm-Car F in )

The moat dramatic npradoa of H a in i’i  flgmini P«i fTmignT 
DMactive atyling aband with no m tim r ear, and nootkar 
Mmrcury model. Floating Rid* with —*-»— Air-Cuahioo Sun-

S'ZHZ*i S h Z T J i l i r l i 1- **•
po#er-operated baqk « M m . Mori adrantml am at any J w

TEN MONTEREY 4-DOOR 
SEDANS EVERY WEEK

iidfp  glaamm (eonrealed mde pii- 
’). FtnsHng Ridel Lowest, widest car 
Mb «aid. Mammy has the industry’s

coming

For Information leading la the arrest and con 
Person or peraaaa guilty of

T H E F T  O F  L I V E S T O C K
Fnom any af the following ranches ia Crockett 

GEORGE HUNGER. NH and Shannon Ram 
VK MONTGOMERY. NH Rnnch 
CHARLIE BLACK. JR.. Shanaaa Ran.be. 
FRANK McMCLLAN. shannm, Ranch

derene
orene

15 Mercurys every week in 6 weekly contents.* First contest 
»tarts March 4th. Enter

lenna
one
versai
ibermaid
ibeam

every week! 2490 prises in all!

Easy to enter, 
easy to win! 
HERTS M l YOU DO: ereware

S n a A L
•ONUS AWARDS 
Kvamr«»A$lMM CAIN
i p .  è » . * » « - " - ' »

-»SU M  CASS
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L i o n e  R o a r
(Continued Fran Page Biz)
CAN YOU TOP TMMBT

Don L4|t: 'You muet have had 
• tor ri bit Occident last night The 
front of your car ia al? smithed hi. What did you hitr 

Yvnnnt: "jLndt night 1 waa driv- 
tnc and hit a cow —  N 

Dan: "A  Jersey Cow?”
Yvonne: M1 dont know — I 

didnt oat ber licenze piato**.
The phpae ran« about l a  a . 

Chain Potto anawered It. ”Hel- 
lotM ko eaid.

The Voice: "Ie thle number de
nen eleven? **

Coach: "No, this is number one

The Voice: "Oh — I am sorry 
to have bothered rant"

Coach: "It*» quite all right. 1 
had to set up to answer the phone 
anyhow."

You can always tell the English 
You can always tell the Dutch; 
Yon «an alwaya toll the Yankee», 
Ant you cannot tell them much!
Dunwood area apeeding along a 

highway at eighty miles an hour 
When he was stopped by a patrol- 

“Wa» I driving too fast?” 
he asked opolgeticaily.

“Oh, no," replied the officer, 
"you were flying too low.”

Carolyn: "Who is that guy with 
the long hair?"

Jerry: “ He’s the sophomore from 
Yale.”

Carolyn: “Oh. I've often heard 
of those Yale lock.«.*'

Juniors at the banquet: 
"We've got thousands of things 

to eat.”
Seniors: "Gee — What.”  
Juniors: ‘ Pork n beans!”

Francis: “I don’t see how foot
ball players ever get clean!”  

iMoily Sue: “Silly, what do you 
cup pose the .scrub teams are for?”

Camille: “ Did Wanda inherit 
her beauty?"

June.: "Yes, her uncli left her a 
a drug store."

Bellboy: ‘ Telegram for Nr. Por- 
iocopondolous! Mr. Portocopondo- 
lousl

Mr. Portopondolous: “ Boy! what 
initial, please?"

------------- oOo------------
WORD quiz
By Alleane Young

What would vou do if someone 
gave you a grebke atina.

I. Rodney F. — Not a bit of 
tailing what I’d do.

S. Jane B. — Give it to George 
maybe he could use it on his 

flat top.
S. Jerry J. — Take it because 

I take anything anybody gives me.
4. Wanda A. — I gue«* tell ‘em 

thank you. ..
5. Molly Sue R. — Ask Mr. Rol

lins what to do with it.
A Roy Neil K. — I’d «rive it to 

Mr. Rollins.
7. Gear! Dean I- — Try to figure 

out what it wa«. I gue*».
8. Bobby S. — Put it in a box 

and send it to Russia.
Mr. Leath — I’d eat it 1 
Tooter M. — I’d take it home 

v.Hh malll
Alam I. — tell them sweety that 

they could have it back.
It ia Aalto Ekberg spelled beck- 

wards.
. . - . . „ n o —— —

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Root. Phono m  or W W . »fc

A dancy — a datooy 
Perchaney — out lately 
A claseey — a quissey 
No paasey — chee whlszv*

------------ oOo------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Regular weekly play of golf and 
bridge was enjoyed last Thursday 
at the country club by the Ladies 
Golf Association. Mrs. Lindsey 
Hlcke waa hoetesa at bridge.

Blind bogey in golf went to 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, low putts 
to Mw. Victor Pierce. High score 
In bridge was won by Mrs. C. O. 
Walker and cut by Mrs. Byron 
Stuart.

Others present were Mrs. Jsmee 
Scott, Mrs. Jesse Marley, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce. Mrs. Hillery Phillip* 
Mrs. Charlie Black. Mrs. Clay A- 
dams, Mrs. Larry Albers, Mrs. J. 
S. Pierce, III, Mrs. W. E. Friend. 
Jr., Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
N. D. Blacktonev Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks and a guest. Mrs. .Hugh 
Childress, Jr.

------------ oOo------------
BABY SHOES St Boots Bronzed. 

Prices from 18.00. J. W. Johnigan. 
Phone 281. 44-4tc

t if im te
uvarocK
w tm

Guttle Trade

MXRT WORTH — Cattle trade 
opened at Fort Worth this week 
t# weaker bids rfom most Interests 
In view of somewhat larger sup- 
pHe«. However, only a few aalee 
were definitely weaker in view of 
moderate supplies and stronger 
prictu st Northern point*.

Since the rernet raine in much 
o$ the territory most cattle and 
calf prices had moved np sharply 
to position in many cases higher 
grade for grade than at Northern 
points, and the trade Monday fee- 
turned efforts of major buyers to 
try and work the list back intorl

;

focus with other ports oi  the coun
try.

Calvoa wore again active and 
fully steody. Comparative prices: 
Geod and choioa slaughter steers 
and yearlings |17 to |21. Common 
and medium offerings sold from 
$12 to |17. Fat cows draw $10 to 
$UA0, and cannon and cuttem 
ceahed at $1 to flSAO. Bulls sold 
from $10 to $14.50. Good and 
choice slaughter calves cleared at 
$17 to $00, and common and me
dium sorts sold at $14 to $16.50. 
CuMs cashed at $10 to $18. Good 

choke stocker steer calves 
brought $18 to $01. and good and 
choice stocker steer yearlings sold 
at $17 to $19j60. Replacement cows 
draw $9.00 to 814.00.
•htep R*n Biggest 
la Over A Month 

The near 4J00 sheep and lambs 
that arrived at Fort Worth Mon
day represented the largest offer
ings since January there. Trade 
opened slowly, as packer interests 
sought lower prices following the 
recent sharp advances. However, 
strong demand was uncovered in 
the feeder buyer and shipper out

lets and the trade soon developed 
steady on slaughter dames and
strong to 60 coots higher on food* 
era. Both feeder and fat lambs 
topped at $20 and $20.60, the lat
ter the highest of the season cn 
feeder lambs. Older sheep ware 
very acaree, fully steady.

Good and choice slaughter lambs 
in the wool sold from $19.50 to 
$20.60 down: Fj^l shorn jp d No. 
1 pelts sold from ft#  do^RNo. S 
akin lambs $18.39 down: j lo . $ 
skins $18A6 down; and rgtentiy 
thorns $17 down. Cull to medians 
killers $12 to $17.

Stocker and feeder Iambs $17 
to $20A0, choice shearing lamb* 
at $20A0, and most offerings from 
$20 down. Slaughter ewes drew $0 
to $8A0. Old wethers $12 down. 
Yearlings $10.00 down. Aged bucks 
$$ down.

■------------ oOo------------
For general horn# repairs — Air

Conditioners reconditioned and  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Deg- 
fett. Phone 290. 46-tfe

------------oOo-----------
WANTED—Horses of any kind. 

Ottiat Pridemore. Phone 2$-J. tf
tiwwwnrawwMsoatwoansmonwassoBeyaotwotsonoBoopnagoi
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.VACATION 

T h *  WARDER. THE 
R A U . -

Thse^ s B t  ttoU m efer

andndd toiwnTpeesnerien ami 
neofita nl the rana Urna. Son na 
R T « »  high preda and

Food Store
Where Prices, Quali ty, And Service Meet

SPEC*I^aT F W D A ^ A jN D ^ T T jS A Y * M A  R cTh  7 T n D 9 
COUPON BOOKS -  ($100.00-$97.50) -  (50.00 -  $48.75) -  ($20.00 -  $19.50)
( • « « « * )  ■ W W ' «  0»  4 »  W  4 »  t o  W : « K A k  W « r e .  4 P  4 K 4 9  «0  m  W 4 » 4 K e

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE 3 LB. CTN.!! LIGHT CRUST 10 POUND BAG

SHORTENING 69«
KIMBELL’S
0 L E 0

¡1 GIANT BOXI
il

2 Pound 43c

HUE 67*

FLOUR
BLACK BEAUTY (Regular $2.15)

BROOMS S1.89

COMSTOCK SLICED PIE
!  APPLES LargeCans 27$

JOY LIQUID 2 LARGE CANS

j Detergent 79c
{  NO. 2 ft  DEL MONTE
!  FRUIT COCKTAIL 47$

MARKET
PEYTON’S

MARYLAND CLUB 2 POUND $1.98

COFFEE 99c
I POUND CAN

LARGE CANS
PET MILK 2.For 276
GIANT BOX WASHING POWDER

Trend 49c
12 QT. STARLAC INSTANT
MILK ( Bordens) 79«
WOODBURY TOILET 4 BARS

SOAP

59c lb.

Fryers . Ib. S9c
I FRESH LEAN
j  G R O U N D  M E A T P ound 3 3 $

P O R K  C H O P S P o n d  4 | |

BRIGHT *  EARLY
COFFEE 1 PoundPkg. 75$
FROZEN
ROLLS (2 Doz. Per Pkg.) 49«
FROZEN FORD HOOK
LIMAS Double Pkg. 59$

PEYTON’S PURE PORK
SAUSAGE 2 Pound Bag 79$
CORN KING

BACON
ALL M EAT
WEINERS

Pound 51$

LITTLE MEXICO
MEXICAN DINNER 491
5 POUND BAGS ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 2 For 59«
WASHINGTON
APPLES Pound |7$
FRESH-
CANTALOUPE Pound 19$
CAULIFLOWER F'ound 12%$

Pound Pkg. M g

|l0 PO U N D  M ESH  B A G

SPUDS ■
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HOMEMAKBIM CLAIM
Member« of the Baptist Home 

maker« Sunday School cl*>* »* t  
at the church Tuesday. Hoataaar* 
were Mr*. OttiM Prktomor* and 
Mr*. Pink Beall. Mr*. S. K. Came« 

I led the devotional.
' A »turiy of the Book of G.n«*i* 
will be started *oon under leader 
.hip of Mr*. Jack Brewer. Present 

¡were Mr«. Pridemore. Mr». Beall, 
Mr*. Klmo Wallace, Mr*. George 
Hotter, Mr». J. W. Howell. Mr». 
('|ytie Woodall, Mr*. R. C. PHt*. 
Mr*. Clovi* Womack. Mr». 4. M 
Crump. Mr». Charlie Butterfield, 
Mr*. Jack Brewer. Mr». Dad Lew!». 
Mr*. Gaston Wylie. Mrs. 8. E. 
Carnes and Mr*. Homer Good.

By Dick Kelt-hum. SC'S
* Thi recent rain that Crockett 
t County received has been des

cribed as the best we have re- 
\ ctived in .tears because the rain 

tell slow and the evaporation rate 
is low during this season of the 
ytai. All o f our rain* could be as 
efifective if the pastures have suf- 
t'citnt cover and litter on the 
ground to slo>\ and capture the 
raindrops. Since we are unable 
to control our rainfall, we might, 
consider ways and means to con
trol the rain wh.thcr it fall* fast 
or slow.

The most pertinent question fac
ing the West Texas rancher \* 

j whether to leave that last bit of 
Hiver on the ground or put it in 
a ewe's stomach and hope the next 
lain com«* soon and slow. It ha* 
been found through research that 

'two thousand pounds of cover and 
litter on the ground is necessary 
to effectively control most ex
pected rainfall. A ton of such grass 
might Iw considered to be worth 
thirty to forty dollars as hay. but | 
this ton of grass might be worth 
mi re as a sponge to sk »  and trap 
the raindrop A range with two 
thousand pound* of cover and lit
ter upon it ha* a production p >- * 
tential of five to s ix  thousand J 
pound« of high quality forage and • 
l are ground has «-.•areely enough 1 
potent a! to measusre. The Crock
ett Soil Conservation District tie- ‘ 
I ¡eves that gra.-s on the ground r 
mav b, worth more, in the long !

LeMay Co. Schedules
Stepout In Crockett

I.omay Oil Co . of San Angelo 
tiled application to drill the No. t 
H. L. Bair one location west of 
production in the Halftf field of
Crockett County. S'l-ntile* north-

The new 1957 motor vehicle license plates are now 
oi> sale and may be attached upon purchase.

Co. of Midland at $3 an acre. The 
property is located about twelve 
miles south of Fort Stockton.

— news reel —
Seven automobiles sold and de

livered in one day is still another 
r.ew record set by local dealt r*. 
Joe North hung up such a record 
for other dealers to -hoot a* Fri
day of last week when an epidemic 
of Chevrolet purchasing broke out. 
From the time he came down to: 

-the shop Friday morning until he 
went home at night, he had dis
posed of six 1!>28 mode! Chevro
let« and one used car.

—news ree: —
Mr.-. Susie Word, a resident of 

Ozona three years and of Texas a 
quarter of a erntury, died at her 
horm here at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon as the result of an ill
ness lasting less than a week Sur
viving are four sens, Taylor. H o 
ward and Dew i v Word, all of O- 
zona, and Bob W id of Patricia, 
and three «laughters. Mrs. Roy 
Thompson of Ballinger, Mr*. Cora 
l-eatherwo«xl ansi Mr«. Alice De- 
moville. 'oth of San Angtio.

—new s reel—
Ozona juniors won first place 

and Ozona seni >r division third 
place in the invitational track 
meet at Sonora Satur.lav. Wood- 
row Wil.-on wa* high man in the 
junior division witn 17’ of the 
total 2f> point« won by the Ozoim 
team.

— news reel —
The class play ot the tie*» Sen

ior cl*«.* of Oiona High Seh«>ol 
will be «¡aged *t the Ozona Thea
tre Friday «veiling >f thi« week 
The title of the play is "Oh Kay", j 
» mystery dram.«. The last is «om- 
posed of  Clara Patrick. Vt 1m* 
Richard «on. Johny« Cro*«. Pauline 
PerWer Eleanor Ingham, E t h e l  
Itennetr. MHdrr.1 Ih«v», Arthur ‘ 
Kyle. Cam taoigiey Mar* Cfcildre*.* 
end Kathrin Baggi tt.

news reel -

Before we can register your car it will be necessary 
for us to have your Certificate of Title aod your license 
receipt from last year. Be aure to bring them with you 
when you come to register your car or truck.

Out of state car owners are advised that it will be 
necessary for you to have your motor number checked 
by an. officer of the law before you can register your 
ear for the first time in this state.

Owners of trailers of over 4,000 pounds who have 
not secured a serial number must do so before the trail
er can be registered. Application forms are available 
at the office.

Trucks over one-ton capacity that have not pre
viously been weighed must be weighed before they can 
be registered.

BILLY MILLS
A  Collector

Dick Webster. wh«« is central of- 
■ce repairman for O nerai Tele- 

;•*>, !» Company of *he Suit ha est 
■ (lì' na. j4 in San Angelo attend- 
tg  a t h l e e  w e rk  Company ««-hnol 
n Rasa Toll and Carrier Funda
m ental*.

— new» ree! —
Ads B* c.ing aiway that

the pe- pie o f Oz on> and Crocket! 
county wart only the be«t that 
money , an buy, we have jy«* ac
cepted the agency in thi* c »uity 
for the iam »* htwater-Kent ra
dio* There are m.injr distinction« 
claimed by the A^water-Ken* Ka- 
«**•. Not ’ he lea«t of th ese  i* the 
fact that it requires n«> trouble- 
*omc batteries Ju*t plug it into 
è light circuit and twirl the dial*. 
The Olona Garage.

Western 
Mattress Co.

R cp n stM ilb *  k * n  Every ether 
ManSnjr. I m w  warn» with Mr*. 
* d t *  at frw M tt Mdrl H m m  49

m a  SALE — Two ndriwm 
mm. 4 year* old. Contact Ar- 
mé Hoover. Jr.. or call 1ttS7.

47-tfr

■mington Portable Typewriters 
the Stockman office.

Orna Wm I k Mckmr Ca.

D S  M O
N O R T H  H O TF U L - 0 - P E P  FEEDS

Avenue £  and 9th Street
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Lnservution wM *be pro- 
[ f„r the Woman’» Forum 

Tuesday «ft»m oon in 
', ,f  Mi-. Brock Jones, 

Kle Hagelsteitt » «  aa-

'IP rox . III. lender for
n, talked on Tex«» Wat- 

Mrs. Ralph Jones 
waters u»e* and pro- 
Mrs. John Coat«» told

i .solutions to ^he water 
it Texas.
from Mr». Sam Logan

i Arabia, »'a* *®*d by 
Coates, chairman of in

affairs. Mr». Lotan 
ogress being made ill 
t»ia in the agricultural 
t project which h e r
•ad.-. _  .
>d Ilagilstein, Federn- 
fllor. informed c l u b  
a home reading cour»«, 
federated Club women, 
¡versity of Texas Ex- 
iaion. Twelve different 
offered, she aaid.

I). West, safety chair- 
Ozona Woman’s Club, 
thers of the Forum to 
showing of a safety 

ay. March 12. at the

Tom Davidson wai e- 
pate to the Federated
invention in Abilene, 
and 15. She is to ap-
ternate.
i was invited to eat 
he High School cafe- 
•iday, March 8. observ- 
Schools Week in Tex-

well Littleton displayed 
ffts made by patients at 

Sanatorium, Carbbad, 
their physical therapy

rs present were Mrs. Joe 
Sd'on. Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, 
.npster Jones, Mrs. Bill 
rs. Beecher Montgomery, 
irlie Black, Mrs. Hugh 
, Jr.. Mrs. C. Vr Walker, 

llageUtein, Mr». Joe 
Urs. Ralph Jones, Mr», 
kstone, Mrs. Joe Claytoh, 

Coates, Mrs. Charle» 
Jr.. Mrs. Brock Jones 
T. J. Bailey.

-oOo-------------
IEEI) MONEY?
interested in puchasing 

fas leases, royalties and 
in Crockett and other 
Kindly state price and 

cct legal description in 
: letter to me.
Jen. 1!. Blake,
04 Mackey Bldg, 
lidland, Texas, —  42-1 lp

IDANCE
ly -  March 8th  
î r r i c k  Club

Big Lake. Texaa 
Music By
iy Dutton

and the
Western 

>C Billies

¡or
r e w a r d

i «ffenn»

Reward
•(■prehension and tea- 
* of milty nattiea to 
‘heft of livsutoek Is 

*tt County — m m  
L** offif«r "f Crbekett 

claim the iw-

Billy M 9U
Crocket! Cim tf

wmmrA

School Cafeteria
M E N U

■•day. March H i *
Beef atew —  cola »law 
Graen pea» —  buttered corn 
Hot cor abroad 
Butter —  milk 
Cinnamon rolla 

Teeoday, March 12:
Meat loaf with tomato sauce 
Green beans —  whipped potatoes 
Sliced tomato«»
Homemade rolls 
Butter —  milk 
Spice cake

Wednesday. March IS:
Turkey with dressing
GiWet gravy
Buttered new potatoes ,
Spinach ,
Cranberry Ac orange jello 
Broad — milk 
Banana pudding 

Thursday, March 14:
Chill with beans 
Macaroni and cheese 
Mixed green»
Carrot A raisin salad 
Combread 
Butter —  milk 
•Brownies 

Friday. (Holiday)
------------oOo--------------

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

TO : N. NIGANOR ESPINOZA 
SANCHEZ.
GREETING:

You aro commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff*» petition at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. o f the first Mon
day after the expiration o f 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
thin Citation, the same bt mg Mon- 
ray the 1st day of April, A. D.. 
1957, at or before 10 o’clock A. M.. 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Crockett County, at the 
Court House in Ozona. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition vv a s 
filed on the 14 day o f February, 
1957. The file number of said suit 
being No. 3021. The names of the 
parties in said suit are: Daniel 
Sanchez us Plaintiff, and N. Nica- 
ror Espinoza Sanchez as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance it shall lie returned 
unserved. Issued this the 14 day 
c f  February A. D.. 1957. Giver» 
under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Ozona, Texas, 
this the 14 day of February A. 
D.. 1957.

Leta Powell, Clerk, District 
Court Crockett County. Texas

4t-47
-------------oOo----------- --

FOR RENT -  Two apartments 
with garage for jach. Cal! J. R. 
Miller, Phone 410. 43-tfe

■ ..... - aOo-------------
WANTED — Horse* of any kind. 

Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-i

r '

3,000-F oot W ildcat 
Spotted la  Southwest 
Crockett County Area

Crockett County gained location 
for a wildcat and an outpost. Also 
an extension was completed to a 
field.

Horace E. White o f  Brownwood 
•will drill a 3,000-foot rotary wild
cat in Crockott County, 50 miles 
«outhwest of Osona. It will be the 
No, 1 Hoover.

Operations arc- to begin Immedi
ately. Elevation is 2,440 feet.

Location, on an 80-acre lease, is 
330 feet from the north and west 
I'nes of 8-NN-GCA8F.

It is IV» miles south and slightly 
east of Perkins-Prothro Co. No. 1 
W. P. Hoover, active Clearfork 
prospect which Ls testing to com
plete through .perforations between 
2,088-2,100 feet.

The Shannon (San Andrea) field 
of Crockett County has been ex
tended :l,4-«nile northeast with com
pletion o f Armstrong Ac Horn No. 
1-A A. C. Hoover, in 3-FF-B&B, 
Aibst. 1805, 30 miles northeast of 
Osona.

It was completed for a daily 
flowing potential o f 80.95 barrels 
of 30 gravity oil, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio 900-1.

Production was through a 12-64- 
inch chokfc and perforation.* be-

tween 2,150-6« feet and 2,156-188 
t e d  in 5Vi-4nch caaing sat at 2,195 
feat, on total depth o f 2,200 feet. 
Fay section was acidised with 500 
gallons.

Top of pay wa* picked at 2,160 
feat on ground elevation o f 2,437 
feat.

Tubing pressure was 860 pounds, 
caaing pressure, 860 pounds.

Delhi-Taylor Oil Corp. has filed 
application to drill the No. 10 Tex- 
»»  Paficic Coal k Oil Co. Fee, 
%-snlle northeast o f oil and gas 
production in the Noeike field, six 
miles east of Iraan.

It will be drilled to 1,700 feet 
with cable tools.

location, on a 100-acre lease) is 
748.7 feet from the north and 476 
feet froip the west lines o f  27-GG- 
Wilton survey.

------------ -«Oo—
Fnone News to The Stockman

Be happy!
Live Better —

COOK WITH A

■■vi

NINEPAGE

SVI E  A  S  U
m

UP TO

Clean -  Cool —  Fast
F ii 11 y A u t o m a t i c

S H E E R  L O O K
SUcùUc

ViNir béait will sing when you sri- the clean, simple nul,i. Ai a lin, s ni lia new 

Frigidaire Klectric Ranges. Vnn II see at once how pertee! these electric ranges 

will fit into >onr kitchen fur that "lmilt-in" uppearancr

And never have you seen a range so eompletrlv At TOMA l it l hev i 

tlie “thinkingest range ever devised ami the "easiest to use You 11 like tin-* 

new ranges, Come in to V& them at your earliest convenience
i

COOK 5  lec B u d gtt T srm slow

Visit you r...
Electric Appliance-Dealer

. .  talect your electric rang»I
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IF AT SOME TIM E IN TH E  PAST, YOUR PERSON.

REINSTATED. Dmcum the matter frankly with those 
from whom you would Uka to  receive crodit service, or

This is the common question nowadays. 
people paid cash for all their purchases. W ith the tre
mendous growth o f credit business, bank checking a c  
counts became necessary. Now charge accounts a rea s  
imnnrUnt to vou as your bank checking account. Both

The following businesses and professional m e n

North Motor Company 
Moore M otor Company 
M oore O il Company 
Ooona O il Company 
W oody Mason Motor Co. 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
C ollett Texaco Station 
T aliaferro Garage 
Troy W illiam s Motor Coap 
B A B  Food Store 
O xona Laundry 
M eitsen Service 
D evil’s River Feed Company

Oxona National Bank 
Crockett County W ater Control 
Empire Southern Gas Company 
W est Texas Utilities Company 
General Telephone Co. o f the Southwest 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M . A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H . B. Tandy
Dr. L. H . Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Joseph's Department Store
The R atliff Store
Popular Dry Goods Company

United Butane Co. o f San Angelo 
Frankie Jones Texaco Service 
Oxona Butene Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
Ben Williams 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Sawyer Jewelry Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
Gulf Service Station

THUSGUARD YOUR CREDIT AS A
Retail Merchants Assoi

BUY COUPON mo
SIM# FOB SMI 
S25.M FOB SUM 
SMl#« fob sum

FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y  
MARCH S AN D  9  -

STO CK  UP ON O U R  SPECIALS A N D  S A V E !

p e g  FOLGER’S COFFEE
■Ml POUND S1.00
Snow Drift Shortening 3 lbs. ¿jjj#

4 Boxes 
For

S1.00

S U G A R  5 POUNDS »  
Wilson's Pare Lard 3 Pound« 5| 
GIANT FAB Sotp Les« Couposl 
P I N T O  B E A N S 10Pounds f  
Grandma Canton  1 lb- P1 * 3  
Gramhna Crackers llb.B«*J|
-------------------f p  PluiDsH
COCA C P U  12 Bottle Carton ft
E L s i E B 8 f f H e ? N A W A Y  S A T U m « ;

CARN ATIO N  MILK 
TALL CAN 11

STOCKTON CATSUPPeach or Apricot, 20 Ounce Glass

ZESTEE PRESERVES
BIG TOP PEANUTS

f  M P S T «  1  TOMATO W REE (  for 25#
U S  a a n i  T O M A T O E S No. 1 Can IQe

Armour s Star Fryers Pound 4 5 t i D t e ^ b H y  jmm Peas §1 Carton Borden •
to ho Present to

Fresh Pork Spare R*s Pound f t  j STARKIST TUNA
PICNIC TABLES

Potatoes
5 P om i

It POUNDS

Kimbefs Chib f No. 2 Can t o
OU Dateli T im e
B  • 1 * n  p

ir *  U *


